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Florida International University
Student Government Council
SGC General Council Meeting 1/15/03
In Attendance:
Mr. Adrian Carter, President
Mr. Alexander Lewy, Vice President
Ms. Thatine Camargo, Chief of Staff
Ms. Chantelle' Bean, Clerk of Council
Mr. Hank Schramm, Director of Student Lobbying
Ms. Julie Natter, Academic Affairs Chair
Mr. Sheldon Moleton, International Student Chair
Ms. Ruth-Allyson Webster, Director of Special Events
Mr. Ralph Cadet, Director of Community Relations
Mr. Jordan Fishman, Director of Technological Advancement
Ms. Kattia Latino, Representative at Large
Mr. Admantha Israel, Representative at Large
Mr. Leonardo Scarpati, Arts and Sciences Representative
Mr. Neil Harrison, Hospitality Management Representative
Ms. Sheaon Reid, Housing Representative
Mrs. Stephanie Rice-Forde, Journalism and Mass Communications Representative
Ms. Jennifer Hazan, Lower Division Representative
Mr. Micah Mintz, Lower Division Representative
Ms. Nikita Turk, Intern Director
Mr. Raphael Zapata, Advisor
Absent:
Ms. Nicaise Parillon, finance Chair
Leave of Absent:
Mr. Jesse Rodriguez, Representative at Large
Guest
Ms. Shandira Edgecombe, Intern
Mr. Rene D. Iturrey, Beacon writer
A General Meeting of The Student Government Council was held on January 15, 2003.
President Adrian Carter was present, with a quorum present; the meeting was called to
order at 3:32 pm. The minutes of the previous meeting were approved by vote of
acclamation.
Appointments
Ms. Chantelle' Bean, Clerk of Council
Mr. Ralph Cadet, Director of Community Relations
Mr. Jordan Fishman, Director of Technological Advancement
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Vice President Mr. Alexander Lewy
• Renovations Update
> Lounge tables have been placed on the second level of Academics 1.
• Parking and Traffic
> Reduce fare plan has not been implemented.
> Will look into the possibility of implementing the plan.
President's Report Mr. Adrian Carter
" Budget
> Look into redistribution of funds.
• Survey Updates
> Completed surveys are due 1/29/03.
> Results will be compiled into a booklet and sent to administrators.
> Additional surveys will be done and included in booklet during spring
semester to compare changes.
• Who's Who
> May begin next year.
> Scholarships will be awarded.
• Mentor Program
> Will pair incoming freshman with a junior or senior.
Reminders
1. SGC general meetings will be bi-weekly.
2. Surveys are due 1/29/03.
3. International Students Insurance workshop will be held this month.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 pm
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